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Entii.·~ Line of Summer Mil~ 
at,'C9ST. See Bargains. 
,M~SS II. WILKINSON. li'l'om .. \merica's IllosL popular'1\tilor

ing house will be with uB on 
:! :\. C. Golt.'i I wu.s down from Winsido 

ilnn,pr,,:'l-I ~ionday. ' Monday, August 8, 
__ -+.,_ ..... __ '" ~ jF'. W. Carpenter had ~)Usinoss in SOQ II 

, , ::0 ,I,tIO\lj"8111111[1101' C~t,y last I<~rlcJ;a.s· 
Il\Iis~ liJtbel X orris entertained a. few 

,111
111w 

a l fdeuds Monday c\·ening.-<' 
I ~\'~f~ mustll :Now kid gloves-latest styles-just 

Il'll(),~ll ~Ol',IUl' I;' : I l'oceiyed at Miss Wilkinson's. ':,1 

NEW I
: P,AILL f'!Ij\ODS, \y, 3r. Wright,joined the WaY!i'epeo- 500 

!t\. U\!I u.t Lake Okoboji l~t Saturday, 
! I:' , ",!.ii, ; '1\ ' ld V' f 

Now being mal1li.~ribturC'd f~ 1'1 ns, and Try our fOllr year 0 megB.r or 
t~S thi~ is Ij~lst tlH~ k·.~;(1Jll~1 ~~ !ll~ SC'[IW~, pickling; it c!~ll't 1)(3 beat. Sulliva.n. 

the atlvtlnt,!IRl',is Ill, 1, on'YOl'tr,f~ll('. Tlns it nico Preserving Kettle given awa.y 
" I with each can of Ba.king Powder at 

sah\ il1('ltl~C~ all ii' I Snllivnu\:. . and get measured for a. 
'VALKIN~; SHOES I Henry Orelltt of HartingtoD, i!oJ here TING SeIT. 
AND SLI,lfPERS this week visiting with his brother 

F'or, Ladies nwl' ,Gent.s, 1\liiss('s Hnd 

ChU!ll'l'n. Don't fnil to gt't (:Hi' prices: 

'\\'(' giyn fret' a puh: of "hoso ',~ith each 

pail' of shorf'; sold. 

Nel~. 

Miss Blanche Young returned from 
Omaha with' Mr. and Mrs. Alter la.st 
el'6ning. 

Another rain last night. I 

Simans of Winside, was 
legal business Tuesday. 

Mary Coylo went to Jackson on 
to visit "with relatives. 

Miss Ada Loga~ retnrned to her 
home at. Ponca Tu$'tJday afternoon. 

Yours for I3nsillcss, RllG FRINGE-A handsonte line 
of all shades just in. 
& Robbins. 

Rev. Montgomery has returned ----, I comrentfOlIl. 
Hank Wolf was down from 

The lUar](ets for Today. 
\\~heut, 8 . 60 
Coru, -I .~OI:! 

O'1~, ,16 

Cattle, ,t,;lU 

Hog!;. :1.20 

The Local News. 

, 't)I'(' thosp }!ltllo~oJlle granito kf'ttle<; 

~i"'"'' """Y"it Shlll~'n, ' 
l\li~ .. E. Brown' of Chjcngo, is tho 

guest of nIl'''!. Brenner. 
S. B. Seace reoeived two car load~ of 

sheep Tuesday evening. 
The Misses ""lliums of Carroll wero 

trading in "~ayne Saturduy. 
If E.'llry Evans and Tom Morris were 

down from Ca,rroll on business Tues
day. 

The College commencement exer
c isC's begin tornol'row night at the 
OPl~l'fl hou.se. 

D. Brya.nt unci ITenry I{och went to 
Wiuside yt'stel'day to do som.e,carpell~ 
tm' wurk. 

Xow is the tillle to_pegin ~\(1Yerti8ing 
und ~pl,l.ee ill this paper is for sale at 
rO!Lsonu4,lo'rates. 

P. ~I. Moouy and Chas Le'ivis drove 
o:rer from Wisner TuosdaYI and re-
mained ~el'e yosterday. ; 

-He\'. Thos. BitheU will (h~~iver the 
baccalaureate sermon at t ~Ie opera 
hOIlc;e SundR.Y morning., 

1t[i ... ~ lOttie Sllrrnahan arril'crl from 
Cbit'HgO Tuc~dllr t"'onillg' and is visit
iJ]~ 'Hth hol' aunt IIi!'!;. ~\hern, 

,fudge \\". I,,, )forris goo.'::! Ito SilYor 
Creek today wher~ he will -dbli'l'er aD. 
addrL'ss at ~ G. A. R. reunion. 

Beautiful photographs of Prof. Dur
rin'H Carrara martjlo statue can be had 
Ly ('aIling at marble shop. PriM 25c. 
Mi~s Xollie Galusha of Monroe, \Yis

conSITl. urrived yo~torday morning and, 
is visiting with hp.r aunt, Mrs. P: L. 
MIller." /' 

D .. \. Jones, Mel Norton, Chas. Lund 
!Lnd J as. Shorten welle among the 
Wayne co,ntinge~t going to Omaha 
Monday. 

JUdgl~ }{l'ske, of West Point, was in 
Wayne last Frida.y as a witness hi 
SelllJurg will csse. \ 

::>.fr". Wynn and daughter, who have 
been guests at the Corbit home 
turned to Wisconsin Monday. 

Mrs. D. C. Mongomery accompanied 
by her sister 1\1rs. May of Lexington, 
went. to oruahr this morning to see the 
expo~ition. , 

W. S. Myers, of Wa.mego, Kans., a 
former resident or Wayne, arrived in 
the ('ity hu,t e\"ening for a short visit 
with friends 

Lund & Gilliorsleeve and D. A. Jones 
shippccl four car loa.ds of cattle to 
Omaha Monday and Perry & Porter-

on 'I'uesday. 
Miss Edna Bush went to 

this morning. 
Ralph Rundell Sundayod 

dolph with friends . 
Miss Goldie Brookings returned to 

Tekamah on Sunday. 
The "snipe" hunters have begun to 

bag young prairie chicks. 
C. A. Chace joined the Wayne party 

at Lake Okoboji on Tuesday. 
Miss Stella Hebe of Sioux City, is 

the guest of Miss Pearl Skeen this 
week. 

The republican county convention 
will ,be held at the court house Satur-
day afternoon . 

.l."ld a car of hogs. Mrs. H. Wheaton departed this DlOl'n-
li'red Alexander was up from Wake~ ihg for an extended visit with relatiYes 

field yesterday makin~ ar,cangment,s I dnd friends in Iowa. 
to have his father's re'Sidence painted 'Mrs. Day who has b~en visiting with 
and repaired, after which it will be oc- her son, M. N. Conover, returned to 
enpied by C. E. James. ~orth Bend this morbing. 

William Poff and Miss Sarah Knaggs, Watet consumers take notice that 
uoth of Wakefield were married Tues- wa.ter rent is now dne. Prompt pay
day oveq,ingtjl.t the borne of Mr. and ¥lent to the city clerk is; n~ces!iiary. 
1Irs. L, E. lli!nter, in tfis city, R-ov. 
Thos. Bithell, officiating. 

a vcry into resting one. 
X~oJ NYtt was ,up fr9m Leslie on 

nrday and while here: iq.!ormed B. HER~ 

AJ"D reporter that the :cr6ps in that part 
of Wayno county, a~e, in his opinion 
the best they have e'l'lBr been taken as 
a whole, though theyilhave not had as 

Attorney Fuller I has been, making much rain there as·h~.t'e. 
some impl'ovo.mGllt,s a.bou.t his 1'68i- Another heil.vy rwin fell 
dence property that greatly improves night but <so far as the !crops in 
its appearance. I i county are concernedl it matters 

M d M 8 ~;uy R 'Yilbnr Mr whetbcrltratnsanymorethis---'c_-'""" 
and r\f:~ ~. r J ~ 'I,"~undeil and, J ak~ 0;1' faU, unless it be for the pastures, as 
Ziegler attended, the 6xpOf,ition at the small grain crop which is cut would 
Omaha the first of the weekj be better off if it did not rain, and ·the 

The Sap tee Indian Agency band corn crop is past all danger unless it 
passed through W~yne yesterday: mor- be from_frost. 
ning enroute for Omaha to a.ttend the S. Q. Hogue jumped from the 
Indian congress at :the exposition. Monday evening, thinking it was go-

Mrs. Mary Chan96 has beed aI?point- ing to upset, lighting astride one of the IIMn';fl_ll"t.he 
ed Deputy Supreme Ora¢l~ of the tugs behind the mules and for a few 
Royal Neighbors spd will gO; ~ne B:ar~ seconds it looked very dubious for Sam 
tington soon, to organize a, camp at the mules started to l'un. Luckily 
th t ~' caught hold of the lines and, ca,nellp.Der_l![ow 

a p I~-ce. : I of'the scrape WIth the ~~u~~e:IIReJ~~::~:~~:~~ Geo. Porter br<?~g~t the' ;,I'E~ALD, a of bna of his fingers a few 
nice iot of ... fine ap~icots this' morning lame leg. 
for which ne ha~ our heat,ty thanks. will 

The fruit ,,~a~ groWf o'n hiSi t~ruj north I ~~Z~:~;lfli~;~(~~~~~~:!~::'~ wast of cit:!;. < I' I" Ii, ' r 
George 

having a 
gloves on' 

'by an 
proboscis pushed 
ing resetting. 

Lulu Cook went to Omaha 
tnorning to visit with relatives 

the exposition. 
Thos. Dithell and A. Jett drove 

Laurel Sunray afternooll, re
Mouday morning. 

J. R. Manning returned the lat
part of last week from a trip thro' 
eaStern part of Kansas. 

See 'changes in the ads of Tower & 
Bensh~of, E. P. Olmsted &, Co., Eli 

and Wm. Piepenstock thic; week. 

\Vorkmon laro repairing the well at 
the rulilway water tank this week, a 

, having occurred iu the lower 
it. 

I 

Wj~N'rE:D-,By an experienced en
wi th thresher for sea~ 

experience in build
engines. Write Cal. 

'Vakeficld, or call at Herb 
foul' miles southwest of 

tl).e Balance. ' 
IAcT III. And ]fot FoUnd W~ting. 

.. Epilogue-Thel Law of Compensation 
Verified. ., 

I ~ST", 
JUlien Grey, A cQristian, L. H. Ol,lrrier 
Blorace Homecro~ Newspaper Report-

~
er, W. F. Morg~ridge. 
pt. Arnalt, Ifrench,' C. C. Singer 

S rgeon Survillej' I. Andrew 
Surg'n. Wetzel, derman, H. H. 
sbrvant, I' Henry 
Dady Janet. Roy\ An English Lady, 
_l Jennie Mettlen.l,' 
.,ercy Merrick, A~ Army Nurse, Fran-

,ces J. Wallis. , . 
qrace Roseberry, An -Orphan, MamIe 

"Hanifan. 
The admission to this play is 25 eta. 

THE N. T.le. GOES BY. 

Though the electric lights have 
slow in lf1aterial~z~g, the day. 
Wayne wlin shine IS not far distant. 
The customary delay in disposing of 

,bonds has been the cause of the ?elay, 
Mayor Ley, who had expect1 the 

to be in running order b this 
He thinks th.t all the re tape 

connected with the sale has beeni gone 
through with and tliat the monejy will 
soon be forthcoming, and that I work 
on the plant will begin at once. When 
completed -and ready to start, f.hich 
will take about sixty days, it woUld 
perfectly proper to celebrate' the 

'A GOOP OPENING. 

EtIiA ILIIY 
iIs a qu J ity' 

,They c~e 
'and all Minds 

Success Of the 'sJr 
I ' 

We sell the purest Grbceries 
~ Ilir'ne,erj,e" you know Just 

you trade here'I' 

i H~~!~~ 
I goods at 01. s~: 

Fresh Fru'its and 
Come i~ and 

bUSIness houses lo~e sight of. 
for tlie truth and WIll sell any 
goodsi 

Rests upon its Reliability. 

CHINA I 

Goods of all Kinds~ , 

Capes and Dress Skirts 
ill clo~~t at less tba:n first 

PhUomathean Lit. Society. 
AUg. G. S II. • en'scout Liternry Bociety_ 
Aul;'. 71 11 n. m. Baccalaureate Sermon. 

Rr,v. Thos. mthall. WaY1;lB., 
Aug. S, I! p, m. Elocution Depnrtment. 
Aug. O. 8 II m. Conser,atory Department. 
Aug. 10, .~ p. In. Teadlers' Department. 
Aug.n. S p. m. Ton<lhers' Departotent.. 
Aug I:!, Sp.llI. i..lumni MeetiDg~ 
Aug I';. to I'. m. AllImnl Banquet. 
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JIF.l·T CO:'l[\f<t""DFP.W."lXWBlGlIT. 
VI ho ~'Ith thl' I ht G!oucp,ter de!troyed tl'l1lt 

~~~~Ishlt(.rr'do LOlt~ III thl'lIuvu.lflghtatSun. 

made ihe toLlo" IDg ollicln! announce 
IllC'nt I 

, I he r'reucb ambassador, on behalf 0 
the btn ('! nnlPnt of ~1J!lm nnd hJ dU:CCtlOl 
of the l'\paIl!~1l llllUlst{'r of foreign affairs 
pt~ft('nt('d to tht' Prpsld("nt thiS flfternoOl:: 
fit til( "~hlte HOllsc n m{'s~'lg{' from tbl 
~IHllllf\h Con'lllIlH>nt lookllll'; to the tel' 

The SpaDlsb troops Inl j 

~bJ~\~~~~, r~~1(>~1san~:h4r~~~rt:~Y I 
c=l;;-(>r :for Ill> 0vronuDlt;r t<;> 

\\ lth the American torfes. 
LH~ut. Robson's plnns tor the 

:~:~:(!~a~~IS~~~~1 ~;~;1et~e bJ • N::; 
DI'Ifllrtmellt, and nrtfln~ements have been 
mnde to beglD the "0 k. 

l\Iond y. 
S(,Y(,D thousand ~pnIlisb troops at Guan. 

tanalOo JnHl down their arms 
Gl'n Mllf>s hUR begun to land hIS 

I.htlOU Ilear Ponce. Porto RJeo. 
Gc u Shuitpr fJ'ports uOO new cases of 

{('ret among our troops at Santiago 
npu Brooke hns attl'red at Newport 

l"\'","s. preparntory to suilmg for Porto 
HlCn 

I Cllilnns at Cwnfu(>gos 5(>nt to Admlrnl 
~nml ~on n pitiful appenl that he take the 
p\!r, as thlY arl! 8taning. 

I8sued to Fully EquJp the Se_ 
coth Army Corpe. 

h.He been lHsuf'd for the ~ttlP 
thc Sc, enth army cortls ''ilth 
al) necessary mnterhtl fIJI'" nc--

nnd It 18 undeMitodd that the 
tlcnt to Porto Itl(,O. The 

IS t'ommnnded,by MuJor 
Le£', and IS encllmpl!d 

It conSists. ot 8:hOout 10,· 
llH'1l ---L:. t 

To Build Ha wnhan Dl'T Doek~. 
']'h(' :SIH'r D('pll1'tment bas. take-n up fol' 

{'otlfllder!l.tlon l:il£' Iong·det'erred pro]t.'Ct or 
estabhshmg n nn \ ul sta.tiOD III Hnwlul 
:uHI i·~11mn.h·s nrc belli/{ nUldl' with 2l ,"lew 

~o:~~~~~,~l:-tr~~fl:II~;t:~r~~~~o~~!;;~tl~nn~! 
fi/:lIIl d ont thl\t nn 1bf.}lrOllrultion ot $1,. 
:;00 {JOO "Ill lIP IH!-t."t"6fUltY to eOllstmct 

l1ocks, coni sheds HUll the nN'e!lSBr'yot-p
IMrutll~ for ilalH.I.Iiug coal. 

Cn~a;;;.-p;;te8t. 
The CulHlns at SnlltlUgo nre protesting 

ngnlllst the contlDllntton of Spama1'ds in 
offi( IIlI positions on the ground that the 
conqu(>red. nrc vcsted 'nth anthonty ovt'r 
themsf!he!'l, who nrc the alhes of thl' UUlt· 
('d States, the conquerors. 

Spies Tron~8PRnln.ra .. 
A dlspa~cb. from Mndrid says the press 

of tbat citY is much disturbed over tbe
presence ~h~re of "Yankee spi£'S" and 

~;:~rc:~!~;.their expuhdou rro~ tM 

To Visit Alnel"kun Hospitnh. 
At the request ot the German embnlHIY 

tbf! SetretNY or War has granted per-. 
jIllt;slOn to ruedlcq.l officers of the J.mperml 
3tlll3 to \ ISlt Am*rlC9.n miHtnq hospIl:!lls 

Fever Continues to ~preftd. 
TyphOId fe,er contmues to spread 

among the regIments left at Old Camp AI, 

~~~!'fi~~~;I~~!::~dl:l; ~~e n:~~:;o~:n:e~~ 
on duty thl're 

Clenfnego," :r~ 'to Be Taken. 
A campRlgn agnlD8t Ole-nruege!'!, with, 

the ohject of taking that important place, 
ts under consideration hy the nu '\"a1 IlU~ 
thorities. 
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Pro~perity s~"ems to be yisible on ev~ry hand 

and lyOtl canrlot afford to be without a buggy. 

ARM ,MACHINERY and Vi! 
I. I"",!· . 

, " At ~'ery reasonilble" price,S. 

E·L·I JONE 
, I, 

NE"T . ~'URNI1~ 
I 

I If you wish to buy a nioe pi~oJ of Furniture) 
, we ha~e just what you want aud will sell you 

a.nything in this line at the very lowest prioe, 

.. ~ Fi n~~.,,~.~ ~.~,~L~:~!u 1M
. 

,ever brought to the oity. Call and see them. i ! 

Chamber Suits, Rockers. ~tc. 
, , 

In faot I have the largest stook of Furniture 
in NOl'tbeast Nebraska. Come iUl\nd Bee me. 

" 

J _ F _ G .2£!]RTN 

. ! ~I6HT VOt] ARE! ' 

$I I When yot! are hungry it is right1nd propel 
. ~, that you should get something g od to eat .. 

'. ." I The, place to go is wher,e you c n get just 
'\ I wqf!.~ you want, just ,as much a you want 

R. P: \Vilij~;t;: tiR~~\t:~ G~~t. 
'. ' ,!,,,,.t ",'do :Me-1= "'ueet. ",,"e-y-=o. Nab. r 

, II, I Ii " 

S\llUe of the nimrodH' 
o:l.t(lbing large ~tring8 of 
t~\a Inke eUHt of the 
sijcn f 1.10 110P~ will cflteh any 
this full. 

U(JU Moore or LuFuyetLo, 
lbl\t for oonstipation he ha.s 
Witt's Litt.lellJ!l.rly Ris'er8to b6~rteot. 
Tht"y nc'\'"er gripe_ Try th(>D1 fa stom· 
aoh fmd li\'l~r troubles. Orth, 

:I::~~~~~(~tt~~~!:~i~~~fl~~rig:.~ A very he9vy fRin f~ll 'rbnrsdll night re~ohing OV6r all parts of Wayne' 
oonnty, and sottling' for this ear all 

=======4======1' doubtsRs to the dorn orop. Th farm
erR havo eyery reuson to feel pretty 

___ : _ ! good this fall. , \ I 

T1. Cunninghum wa8~a Norfolk visitor '.rhe D£'gree of ,Ilonor lodse gave I:l. 

over nIght Friday. delightful social at the ball ap Thu.rs
dav evening, to whioh their hl sba.nds 
Bnd fl'ie>uds were invited. An e oellent 
progrH.Ol bad lH'en pr.epared, at the 
oOllohlRiol! of wbioll refre bmfJllts 

ThtJ p<Jflple or Ponder are no "&tuck 
on" tho Ntlln'liska Telephone C mpany, 
ao(mrdiug to the Pender rrime. The 
same CODllJ'allY, with all its biu tel', dis· 

I ill· HiokalJaugll oovored that it could seoure oertain 
were passengers,; or Omaqa Monday prlvilf'ges nt WH.),nf', but that i doesn't 
nwrning'. t ' ,own allY plirt of tho oit?_ 

It is like rmlf-destruction to continue 
to take pott1~h nnd mercury j besides 
totally destroying the digestion, they 

a~~i~~ ~1:tiW~~~~~8 :~~ln~~~f p:re 
joints, causing t.ho hair to fall out, and 
completely wrecking the system. 

R Phil1o(} returllp-d from O'Nr>ill «~. C. BlCl.uk of Lonisvillp, TexR.s, 
l\1011dtlY worning w)~{>r," 110 pUI'Ohabed writt's tltat OIHl twx ·of DeWit18 Witah is guaranteed Purely Vegetable. and it" 
a line herd of oa.ttle~ I Ha~~l Salve was wort.h sno 00 to him the only blood remedy .free from thesE 

~\.<;i'>istallt Deputy I~evoDue oolleet~r, It ('ured, lib pile!'! of ten yea~:b :-; ,amling: ~a:B~~ko~~ :W:fr~~tme~t sent free by 
Cad T. Seale)" of Ma~hmn, was, here 9n H£l ad VIAe!':! other~ to try It. It also Swift Specific :Company, AtlantB, G&. 
eWoial businer:.s ll'rid ~y. . .' t, Cnri:J8 e{IZE'llitl, skltl d:'':ietl.ses B. d obl">ti· I ,'" 

Henry Wolt and I. E. Griggsofl e nateborl's. L. P.Ortb. POPULIST CC;>MMITTEE 'MEET-
down from Ca.rroll r hnrsday eveni 19o Arthur Carr, "'rother of Rob rt Carr, ING. J 

to a.\tendithe A. O. VI W. blowout.: IlI"l'h'Gd lteffl from Hot Sprin ,Ark., At a meeting of the populist county 
" Mrs. Evt'rett Ll~uglilin went to Free- lHost wel·l., ""he-ra he ha.d bee; taking central COlllmittee held Saturday after-

:'~~~ It~~~O!~I'S;:!~:~ ::;'ing receivbd ~~e:~t~oe~;sr~~~'~~nh~:t~~~~r~e !!~j~ed ~;~~~Cdt~: a~~:~~Wi~:e d~!:~eat~on~::~ 
ilL Davis and and Mrs. H. E. Gr gss, tion at Lincoln today. H. B. Miller, 

(..1. S. Mills of the 'Laurei Advocate, reports being mU<.'h improved i health. ~~~: :~;~I;~ :~h~;~!~'W ~~~r~o~~!: 
~1~sR~:~e~0~1::0t:~m;:~~sa i:i~~~::d~:: 'fa~~:;': i;i~eo 6~~~:::n~ii:C~:f .rt![~h::, P. J. Neff, ?obn ~eeren. ~ht: dele-

congratulations. heves that'itchins increased b soratch- ~i::e:o~:r:nl::~reu~17~:~:r:~le ~fP::~ 
AngustSohwaerzel nnd fomily mo'\"'ed ing. It is prepared with soia title ao- for the nomination of W. A. Poynter 

to WisBer' Saturday where be will eu- Cmra{~y alld professional knowl dge and 
gnge in the manufaoture and repairing i'J the kind that enres Llind, Lleeding 
of Loots and shoes. i~ohiog and protruding piles with no 

Wisner Chrooiole:":Miss Leona huo- pain or 1086 of time. Wilkins & Co_ 
Wakefield 'Journal:-EmilY~' Alex

ander, daughter of Mr. and 1'5. J. \V. 
Dnoker of tbis oity, was born i Mount 
Sav,age, Maryland, June 26th, 853, and 
died at her home five miles1orthw8st 
of this oitv, July 22t1d, 1808, a the age 
of forty Ove years and twe ty-seven 
d~ys. She was mArried to J. F. Alex
ander, in Arcadia, Wisocnsin,.tan. 24tb, 

1800, At the age of twelve iears she 

ter returned home to Wayne Tuesday, 
from her pleasant visit here with her 
friends, 'Misses Agnes and Anna Dor-
man. 

'rhe wheat and oats in the great 
fields of Wayne oounty has been out 
and the work of staoking is in rapid 
progress~ where it will be safe (rom U;te 
element"l. 

~lr. and Mn., I. W. Alter and little was COllv6rted Hnd joined th Metho-
daughter, and Mr. and. Mrs, M, Stringer 
and dlingbter Alice, were passengers on 
Mond!~y morning ror OmahA. to attend 
the exposition. 

dist Episcopal chure-h. Sbe h s alw6YR 
h(>,en A. oonr"isteut ruemhe of that 
ohuroh rmd died in the tri mph of 
faith. Her last words were, 'I am go

The editor of the Evans City, PenD., iog horne." The funeral servioe was 
Globe, writes: "One Minute Ooogh bold (J.t the home oonducted b~ Rev, H. 
Cure is rightly numed, It cured my II Mill!lrd, of Randolph, and 6ssisted 
cliildnm after all other r&moliies failodl! hy E. E~. Shafer of WAokefi'ld. Rev, 
It cures COUghB, colds nod all throat Millrad preached 11 very Clmrortiug 
and lung tro,?,bles. L_ p, Orth. sermon from John 14:2, "In m }1'ather's 

Fine ruins hAve fell Ilt ioten'als d.ur- bouss are maul' mansions_" , he inter
ing the past week and oorn haH umde mont took plaoe At the Way 0 Ceme~ 
wOllrlerful f;tl'idtos. HHr\'ostiol{ i5 o"{'"er tl'rr til Sfl.lurdHY H.,ftcrnoon, , uly 23. 

with t.h('l exc\'ption of staoking and Till) Lyoos Mirror of last~eek says 
farmers at tiro work "t.aoking, ' 1 hat "!'jome one (lut. another b t of h!u-
are happy with tho preHent outlook, ness to pieces for the Neary bol's last 

Mrs. 'A. F. Brenner went to Omaha Sunday nig!:tt and the boys ent down 
Thursda.y afternoon in response to a to Bestrioe Tuesday for t e famoDs 
telegram nO~~[l'iog hEIr of the sickness blood houuds owned and op;ated by 
of her little ~nghter who had. gone La 000 l"ulton of that plaoe. 'r e harness 
Omaha to visit friends snd sttE-nd the was found in the pa"lture wo of the 

bOUhO and WnS not handled Uy anyone 

(1f Boone cl)unty,candldate for govern
nor. To the congressional conven
tion at :NorfOlk Jas;. Britton, W'. E. 
Wallace, Jdhn Heeren, H. B. Mtller 
and D. H. Surber were elected dele
gates, 

W. E. \Vallace was elected chairman 
of the county ce»tral committee and 
C, J. Rundell se..:retary. 

.t\ county conventio~ was ordered to 
be called by the.- chairman for Sept. 3, 
1898. 

Silver Republic-an Delegates. 

The silver republicans held a COUl
mittee meeting- in W. M, Wright's of
fice last Saturd~y and elected S. O. 
HOg-lit! chairman and ~. Tower secre
tary of the meeting., Frank; Fuller, 
W. 1\1. Wright. F. W. Bu~dick, J. 
Tower, R. P. Williams, W. B. Hornby, 
Homer Graves a'lld Harry Workman 
were sekcted delegates to the state 
convention, and those attending to 
cast full vote of the delegation. F. W. 
Burdick was chosen chairman of the 
congressional committee, J.Tower for 
the senatorial, and W_ Mj Wright of 
representative; the chairman of each 
c01l1IUittee authorized to complete his 
dcleg-ation by appoir.tmcnt and those 
attending to cast full vote of delega
tion. 

On motion the chairmen ,of the COn
gressional, senatorial and "representa
tive co;nmittecs and, Frank Fuller 
were appOinted a committee to con
fer witH populists and democrats in re
gard to a county ticket, etc. 

S. O. HOGUE, Chairman. 
J. TOW.E;R,·Secretary. 

A COMPARISpN. 

It is not what 11 ma.nufaoturer soys aftel' the {'uJprit 'twu done 'his work. 
about his own metlioine that cures 8 The dogs VI ere tal{on tLBro where they 
paq~nt, but whftt the medioille ~'Oes. "Be~ured the soent Rnd they arted all 
Ball'~rd's HorehouQ,d Syrup does th~ the trail. . They started towa de Lyons 
work 6nd does it well. It oures 00 ghs but soon ohanged thetr 00 ree to the 

-==="'=="'i=='=#~~='=~="=======;;;====f===== and (,olds in R day. It 19 hea1ing,q iet- west. Owing to the tn~~~s heat the 
- iDg alJd soothing. 20c. Wilkins & 00. work WRS postponed untd m the even· 

An abstract of the assessment 
Cedar county will be found iI). this 
sue of the 'Blade. By studying the fig
ures here presented an idea may be 
gatlIered oHlle incongruities' of ' 
system of raisi1)lg revenue. An inler
esting study is afforded by comparing 
the valuations of similar property in 
Cedar and W clyne. Horses are aI!>' 
sessed in Wayne county for ~.65 per 
head and here for_$5,(O. Rags go in 
at 81.10 in Wayne' a'nd 77 cents here. 
WatChes and clock,j have a ~aluatio. 

in Cedar county of $1.35 each. while 
the Way~e county a,s,sessors P1ut theIrs 
down at $8.88 .. Under the hedds of 
woney and credits of banks, Wayne 
shows $190, while in Cedar we have 
$3,83.3. ~ut on the other band when it 
comes to ps~iug bonds, stocks, state 
and lUl1n~cipal securities, Wayne 

I I ' 

Way!ne 
I I ..THE D g~r t :II~ ,. I1U I f·, 

catry:he fln~st:and most c~mplete $Ssortment ' 

w~~L!fS~ER , . , , 
I ' ~ver gazed upon, We also handle I 

'I , ' I 

I ! 

W hUe oleaning out a well on 'the iog who.~ the dogs were sta ted onoe 
farm \ of Wm. Ritohey last Friday, Ed. more,' Ihey t~lJk the same urse and 
Perrin had 1\ very na.rrow esoa.pe, A ahout eleven ,0 ?look stopped .t the res
portion of the well oaved in but for- dence of ChrIS roxword refn 1l1g to go 
tuna.tely he was able to oatoh hold of fH.r~hel'. We bl\ve not lea ned what 
tue ourbing and pull him':ielf np, bnt "chon wi.ll bo t~ken tn the m Usr. The 

he Oa.me out minue~ leg of his overallf:'. ::~~I~."lDYOIVed bays bad~preViOUS 
Mrs •• fesse Fox, 01 Wa.uss, who oame Ha.rtington HeTald:-Lest Saturday 

.to W~yne Sa.turday morning to attend afternoon while Mrs. P. F. ana.baker 
the blrthday anni\1orsary ot her broth- was out dtiving with the fa ily horse 
sr-in-law, J. J. W. Fox, was taken ill she had and experienoe that not only 
very suddenly during the aftor~~on frightened her very badly but also all 
Saturday, and as a result the evenIng who saw the ooourenco,' Mrs. PU.Da.~ 
party was postpone~ until Rilater date. baker drove up in front of Jne of the 

Rev. W. B. C~st~e~ of Stookbridge, the stores Bud al1ghted to ~I aka some 
(j}9.~ whl1~ attendjg to' his pastoral pnrohss(l~, leaving IH!.r little 0)' in the 
dulles at Ellenwood, that state, was at buggy with Ka.tio Eby, wh WI1S with 
~a.oked by oholersl morbus He says: them in oharge ot the lineS'J The flies 
"By ollance ,I happened to g'et hold ot b(\iD~ ~e!'Y' bReI tho horse w s rl:'stt(lBS 
H. bott~eloi.9.bAmbe~laiU't; oollC', ohol('~a. 80 tho little girl thought ~he wonld 
and d18rrhC;'ea remedy, Bud I. think It dl'ivo arLlund UIO ulock. 'rpey trotted 
was the m~s.ns of !'laving my life. It along u,'isIdy to the bank cornel' wherd 
reUeved me: at onoe." For sale by L. P. tho hOl"sf3 l;roko iuto a run abd dashea' 
Or~~, Drug$lst. I, through town .,1361llding wuhl '" Ivvd'6o' 

Tile o'itizen~ of HlaT~lngtan' are mak~ 8.'1d when near the ourb i~ rr~,~t'1 of 
ing pre'paratiq:ns for a hQge time dllr~ Vlbelo;p's mn.ohinery hOllse'the lmggy 
lng the: ttl: w.l i t6g Rolling Plonic was upset nnd the ohilrlren 
~u~u~t, 25tb; ,j3ro! ~.Ird"proml,ed to on the sidewalk. The 
110 the right tbing: If Hartington was 
seleoted a:if tli8/ 'plade for.the ploni'o, aDd 
it looks 8S thO~gh h~ would make his 
Ytord igood~ BRaked '~Y"'the' 'enterprisiDg 
\Jltizens of tha.t pla!J6. 

, N.br~Bk.,l!;'gl.:. ;-A"moBtl bor· 
a~d ,dIBtre'r' illg, ..• c9~d.nt I ,and 
qcc"rretj 1 .. ;:Wednesdar ~bov. 

Tbe lit Ie ssvon yea~ old 
, " "wa~ ou~ 

har~ 

the best Of u~, the as~es"ors of that 
connty h.ivi~g discovered '$100 under 
this head, while we have not a ('ent. It 
is inteL'es~ing to note that the treasur
er's statement just issued shows $7,000 

: registered county warrants, the 
holders of ,which are drawing seven 
per cent interest at th'~ expense of the 
taxpayers of the cou~tYI but not a 
dollar of this valuatioh finds it way on
to the tax 1is~. It wotald be ~ safe 
serti9n t~ make that ~nder this head 
alone there is in this county $25,500 
worth of property taat should be taxed 
not a dollar of which Is found; When 

I ' , 

'l The e are all 
if yo 'want 
the, ery best. 

TO 

I 

loori 
ProP." I: 

UllOR~. 
, 

:1'1 : 
'1 1 

ty. 

• , 



I 
I 

I i, 

::!~:~::.;;:::!:':,;,;::!;}. ~;:~:;::::: j~:~:;,:~~',:;E 
lu illl'<'~, 1.<1 OGliV,",ll.tlol.l in tJbe t'ity of 
Liln)o)lD, Ull \Yeu.l16~dai" .~IW\usl·lnth, 
150'J, at 1() o'dod{ u.. Ill, for t'tw lJurpose 
pf plaoing in no:miulltion oandidates 
for the following iJffitws: 
, Govdrnor. 

Lieuten.a.nt go.tlmor, 
Seoretll.r:r of'SI!Lit1. 
Auditor (,f pubHo accounts. 
Tnmsurer. 
Supt. or publio instl'UotioD. ~ 
Attorney-genera.L 
CllIDwissionel' 'of publio iands and 

uuiiding"s .. 
Wayne' county is (,uUtted to nine 

tlele~!l.t?:, in the abo';"" connontion. 

The llEHALD willuot believe, until it 
beuomeA self-a.pparent, tuat 
men will \"'oto agaillst, tbeir 
eI:lt!::J Lbb j·l:'tl.!.· for party't:! tl!lk£', 
pedaUy \\ben there are 60 

in the [miron party that it sta.nds 
a foundation of sand. 

It mny be tlwt the gold standard is 
filling the l~nd wit.h!1 diFltrCSf.l,. grinding 
tho faces of the poor, nnd ruining th~ 
countrs, as an esteemed sihcr !Jontem
porary-such ns the Ottumwa Demo
er~t" for instance-rises occa!:lionally 

remark, with much reulJsss of face 
and vociferatiou, TIut. if it be ruin 
that is overtaking us it comcs in such 
pleasant. guise that most p£'oplo will 
not shrink from it~they enjoy it, Rnd 
the nlOre they see of it the more they 
desire oj' it. 

Take the bu&iness. of the mOlfth 
which ends today as an example of 
ruilJ. Who tLat is not too (werla~tillgJy 
whoe to fiu,l a litLlo good in tLi,. vale ('f 
tears and tribulation would objoct to 
it? July is It whhmmmerOlolltb1 when 

. ventures keep' c10:o0, to sbore. 
atmosphere is too bot and enerva
to inspice ent.erprise. Men ore 

prone to loL things drift ",:hile they 
keep liS cool as possible, Yet this 
month of July, accorcling to BI'Hd
street's. reeorus ft 20 per cent, greater 
volume of Vnwo than the correi:lfJond
ing month of 18D2, when e"eryi)ody ad
mits/that times were good. That is to 

. one-fifth more busiu('I!"H was done, 
by Uloney value, than in the 

month of the boom year 
" records tbe heretofore Ldgh water 

mark ot prosperity," If this Lo ruin it 
behocves us all to nmke the most of it. 
It can be uetter used (JommerciaUy 
than politically. 
T~ the orrlinary wan who dupe; !lot 

kllqw enough aLout "feelianco" to lob 
him 'of t.ho ,~aHacity for contentmont 
the conditiolls look vcrs mucli like 
Pru~I'Cl'ltS. Trade ('llUJ}fJt incroase it" 
pa.ce at this rat.e wit.hou.t settin!t every
thing moving. Hu::;ilJ6sS if;u't done fur 
fun or for hoalth-at. leR">t in mid"um
roer. If there i'i !-;uu.-d .. uutial gain from 
thi!'i great volume of trade.en'rybody 

share the benefit. 'l'here lllU!!lt be 
$ore work alla more money in tho 
lfands of the veople to buy things. 
There is. The swelling .olume of trade 
proves it. Before people began to 
lea~n so many things about money that 
are not so nO~JOdy would deny that 
such an exhibit as that of thi:; month 

It is rN;omn;;'ll,ued UJl>.t .no proxies 
u·B. <ldrnittt-,l to lhl_ oOI.J.\.'eutionEi.l.1,1 :Lat 
the dele-gatwll prcf,imt b!' authorized to 
It!iU~t tLo l'ulllll).:!il~ .::tf thf.l detegation 
of th", euuu tr \1 liieh th"-':11 E'presenL. 

PreS~de~t McKi~le; is t~o much for 
the P01;-61'B of E\Ul'ope and beautifully 
hid on the fihelf th'J wb~,me of Ger
filmy, li'nmce snrl Ruar,ia to take part 
in the! l:Iettlement of the Philippine 
Isla.nd~. '}.lhese nations, through the 

not attaoking' IIa:rans. 1(; clearly dqubieldea.ling of Spain, (lndeaTored to 
ref-t. It was not ,n{)C86sary dra.w tbe United States out Rill to what 

means prosperity, is prosperity, What's 
the use of dell~ ing It fact? \Vhut'!:, the 
uso of a. political faith that won't pC'l. 

mit a man to b.olievtJ the truth or rccog
nize u good thing when he seos it. 

The tim os are good now, The 

DAIID R. MERCEB,Cbairmsn. 
En. l\.lblZEU, Senretary". 

tJwt city ltl order to find 8.whoUmouhl'lI dispositioll would be made of tile said 

;~e;~t~~~i;~::~:n~8~h:::f),t, islllndsl 'rhe pre8ident, howe,N', gR\"e 
the sahem", a black eye t'f leaving the 

for the future is bright. Tuis i:; the 
trlJth. Xo mall can look at the fertile 
fields of t.ho country aDd at the market 
figut'es with tlw eye of rea-"on und JeLlY 

COUNTY ,CONVE:NTION. 
("\YUYIlO HmJUlJlicun.) 

nary war exppnditures, It is 
a. bit, over ~Imil(lon a day, and 
mal times would be lllying up a. 
-Sioux Falls Leader. 

The Re.publioJnn COUL.ty· convention 
will weet. at the c;ourt house in'Wayne 
on SaturdftY, Aug. 6th, at 2 o'clpck p. 
m., for t be purpose of electing delegates 
to the State, Congressionul, Sena.torial 
ann H.epresents.tiT"e "convent.ions, and 
Il.!.w nomina.hl a. candidate for County 
Attor.ne-y, aud ~o traDsnot_9!loh other 
uu:;me.bs ~f" mar properly come Ibafore 
the conyention. 'fhe several preoincts 
E1.re entitler'l bO the followmg number 
Jrr1ffleg~t~s; I' At a banquet tendered 
prollua .. " SherIDlill. . .. J e'iitora by tne U. S. Grant olub 
Clul}.lill .... I. Sirahan . .... 4 htt last FridBY night, politioa.l 
Deel' en'ok .J Plum Creek .. 4 SiODS were' frequently made by 

ll~~~~ft~~k , :-1 ~~n~l~fe'::::':' ~ gU~?t6, among them the tollowlDg 
HnntN. .. 41st, \vaI'i:1- \Vnyne 4 pOSTed in Sunday's Hee: "The 
Uariield·.... :!d wEJ.rd Wa~-nf' -! lieaDs of the Third district will 
l;Leslie .. ". 3d wurd Wayne;:; lJat€! W. F'. Norris for 
DogulJ . , .:! IRoss L. llEimmoll d of the 1 

Totnl., 'I'" .• :. , ..... , .. ,'" ., Gj' l\"ihuue. Mr. Hammond was 

Oi~~:: ~':~~~~t~~~~~~:!~'~l~~:~~l~e;etn~;:; publioan o~ndidate two yeara 
Cflrnrnittl:'l., to l'{~))resetlt thf.'olll. during i!:l now oomfortBJbly settled in the 

t.he oomiIl~ yeara.t the,preoinotoP'QouB. Offi:a~:F;::~~;aDd is not 
NELSON GRI:USLEI, ChaIrman. 

E. CD""NINGllAJI, 3eoretary. 

Republican !Rrecinct Caucuses, 

In the followlns precinots the re
publican -roters ~ill ~o]d OaUeU$6S on 
Friday, Augllst i,5th, ,at 7:30 P.lrq., to 

:~!;lota~~e~:t~:J~s:~~ :to:e~tYtJ~~~::s~~ 
Chapin 2 aelega-yes, H~n;kin$ 5, Hunter 

. 4, Plum Creek 4; Strapa.n 4, Wilbur 1, 
Deer Creek G 

In the followi~g precinot~ the oaucus 
will be held .D,n 1'hursd1:LY, August 4.t.b, 
at '7:30. p, ,m: G~,l'tiel~ 3, Sh~rmf:l-n 3 

There will be:1 republica.n oauouses 
held in the diff~~ent wards.'in' Wa.yne, 
Friday, ~ug. 5t~?1 at 7:30 p.lm" to elect 
delegates; to o~~nty oonvtilntion snd 

~::~:O:h~t:=~o~1:~~ess that may~ come 
I 

. Thi'nk 'of H#~w"rd, J l'4~~~~~~ and 
Norris. Isn 't ~qat:!,:, tt:~Q, "t.9 malt'a the 
average repubUorn step hj~h? 

. The HERA.LD ~---
county will ' 
laUomodg " 

the ,tat •. "';"';~""';"';t.!.!. 

it.-Sioux City JourLlal. settlem,ent of that qllet.tioll to Home 
future date, in his terms uf peace with 
Spain. I No presidpnt bas ever beeu \ t 

f 1 ' , d Dui to tht:,' Am rican S"stt:l11. 
;ro:~dJ~~~~:~~nlel; iplomacy th.OD (Jur 'tremend:o s advantage over 

II --- - - - - - - Spain ill thi~ )VAT\was first seen in the 
Inste~d of raising a million dollar£' a superiority of ou resources. When 

day as Was expeoted, the latest r'ilports Dncle Sam wH.nte~to prepare him,;elf 
of the ~aily reoeiptl-l uf the llew rbvenue fOl' war he hao only to put his huntl in
la~' ~bO"iv th.tl.t the amount will resob al to his in,;ide pocket and pull out 800,
mIllIon ano s ha.lf dollars per day, O0U,OOU to use for that purpose. \"'That 
Just.thi?k or it! TlJ.!jre ~ust. be some other nation could duplicate that? We 
prosperIt.y to show t.hls Immellt.e couldn't Lltve dOlle it ourseln~ in the 
amount of business being tru,lH,H.oted days of Cle\-elalld and "Tariff Reform:" 
througbuut tbe coulltry. The almntlanr.e of our I'es{;urce~ we diS8HSf'5 of tb", e, f' "Rr nose 

The llOwa Homestead offers the fui- owe 10 the Protective system, which lungs, drl-~['I;!'ii~., 'B~igb't'~ 
lowillg uddiJ€-:~Dou't mako persoIlal ba;.; uee-n the policy of tbb country di ll>ett'!', liH'r, btOllllWl1, cOll!;lti-
a.ttacksi on anybody unh.g<i there IR fwm the uegilllling, with the ex,~eption curcllic fdml.lc O'is· 
somethlng to be gained by it. Th~J" ,of c('rtain short intervals wLen the SOill.tic£l,dizzint~A,ner-
often' vMet 011 t.be sggresRor alld d.o country bas wCLnted to "oxperiment," . gr-O\1

th 
in children and 

him greater d~m!l.ge ttHl,fj tney d .... t !:e And ~o our fll':-.t aunmtage oyer Spaln diseases ill adults, deformi-
oue ugt:\iust whom tber Hre ulmf'd. The is due to the American system of 1'1"0- feet, ourvature of the spine, 
more unjust the El.lt!1ok8 the IHln)f'r teetiolJ, the' brl'.i1J, pF..ra.ipi~, Lfla.rt 
they reuct," • But we 0\>'(' to Protection a greater t3('z6ma, ntricoct!C', hytlrooele, 

The $u~~~iSP~ni51~ war veB~els ~;~:e~~a~<Lt:~~t~~~r~~e~~~~W!~;eOft~~ 1 ir~tited. ~:;~~l~~~~\~;;;~~~:~ 
Unole Sam hBs deEtroye"d. during the once pointed out in these columns, a neok removed. Yqung, 

nSEI'res.[,.d 34, and alli~n t.he short Protective Tariff. does not cheapen pro- ml,~ou.a~:ea,old,single or w!lrriedJmeu, 
three months, and without docts by cheapening men, as does a suffer v>ith Lost Man'bood, 
B single vessel to the Amer· revenue Tariff; but a Protective debility, spermatorrhoell, sew-

Is it any wonder othH cheapens products by elevating losses, B~xual decay, failing mem-
Bre loud hi their proclama~ by enabling them to earn wages which stunted development, w8u.k eyes, 

tiona of neutrality? secure to them the co~forts and even enel'gy,impoverisbed blood. nim-

When suoh men as ex.Vice Presiflent the luxuries of life, so that they are to marriagej blood 
Adla'i SteT"enson, a. democrat ot d~mo. able to employ their highest ca.pabtli- diseases, sypllili!:l, hair ftdling, =====fi==i==:T=i===1======;==1='~#=l~ 
ora.ts, eay lithe present administration ties in their Vi'Ork. It enables tberq. to swel1in~, sore throat, ulcers, 
bas undoubtedly wQn the pla.udits of educate their ohildren and thus to fit of meroury, kidney and bladder 
the entire world in lits conduct of the them for the highest positions. we'e.k baok, Imrning urine, in· 
war," tbe "measly mouthings" of a few The stimulation of inventive power gleet;!>t('ioture, 

would b 1 It fi d "II i'-" ,t dl"reot l'eBult 01 th'"s olovat,'on of trel:\.tllwllt, prompt JI e au n ers WI seem woo- " 
fully b d men throngh t.ho medium of high Both~,ex83tn'''1eqL'on' 

:! a sur __ "_____ wages. It is to this stimulation of the [l.Ld privEl.tuly. 1'110s, thotula, 
, SIoux City proposes to have a OBr- inventive power, to the skill and eapa- rupture oured by our new 
nival tbis fall that will eolipse all pre~ bUity which have come through the fr8?' Omaha 
,.~ous effort& in th~ hne. She propo'ses elevation of men that we owe our mar 
to oelebrate the bounteous harvest and velous industrial development. It is to 
the victories so gloriously won by our that we owe the l triumphs of the 
army and navy and it will be done with war. Over and over again, on 
pomp and splendor. I every side, at home and abroad, 

It IS foore tha.n probable that Minis~ hear it said that the reason why the 
tar Sewall ot Honolulu, son of the re~ American navy so completely out
oent demoox:atto Domthee for vioe~pres- classed the Spanish navy was. that the 
iden!., :will be appoittted go~erDor of Amerioans have skill, intelligence, in
Ha.waii', therefor he JI as gained many ventive pOWer; because the men behind 
points on pis dad in

l 
he politioal role. th~ guns are of a high ordet of intelli~ 

MaxYiell t; 8b'out'~ be":"dtsoarded by genc1' That all this is true is due to 
hils pothllist friehde(I?, The leaders of the American industrial system, whioh 
tbe p.Jrt)T ate for ~ e most part the elevates me-D1 which develops their in-

"I telligence 'and extends their capa.bill-
to
h

?18 or. men who ar~ Wilking a fight of ties.-American'Economist. 
t eir l,ives for a pl ee, but will they " 
get it. 

Superintendt!;nt'B Notice . 
will ue in the office ~londs.ys Rod 

Examinations the third 
eaoh. month aDd Frida.y 

CnARLDTTE M. WRITE] 

of Publio Instruotion. 

The sinking of ttree Spanish gun-
, ~o"ts and three tr, porta at MaDza

Qlllo on ,the 19th ot ~ If was • big via
tory but it· seemedl insignifinant 60 
olos.lY followmg the naval battle at 

Thousllnds of pers(}ns h~ve been 
oured of PlIes by using DeWitt's Witoh . 
Hazel Balve" It heals promptl1 .nd "'----c----:---,-----t-
oures eozema. a.nd a.ll skin diseases: It 
giv~s immediate relief. L. P. O!th. 

Ssntiago. I 

, Gen~ral Gomez proposes tb·a.t his 
men shaH obey MoKinley's oommand 
and has instruoted them aocordingly. 
How ill of GlU'cla I not to have done 
likeWise, for Cuba is to be free. 

The' 

I, i 

I 



BOllndle&e Mercy. 
this mIghty ~Iterature of the dnst! 

It IS not so wonderful after all that 
Ohru~t ('hosl! instefLd of flO inkstand the 
IInprelislOnahle sand Oil the floor ot nn no. 

] clent temple and Illstcnd at a hard pen 
put forth his forefinger with the snme 
kmd of nerve nnd muscle and bone Ilod 
flesh n~ that whlC'h makes up our own 
torefingN and wrotc t~ awful doom of 
hypocrisy nnd full nnd complete forgivl! 
ness for repentant SIDners ~Ten the 
worst We talk nOOl1t the ocean ot 
Christ B mercy Put four ships UpOIt that 
ocean nnd let them Sllli out in opposite 
dIrection!'! for 1,000 years and see it they 
cnn find the al)ore at the OOffin ot the di 
'\"lne mercy Let tbhm san to tne north 

:~~ ~~~:o:f~~rn:b~ t~~ooo8ie~~: ~:~;:~t~ 
1~ them come back aDd they will report 
~No I'Ihore no shore t~ the ocean ot Ood I 

mercy1 
o.P1r lllh_"c-',-"'--,8_-," __ _ 



nre eating C\" 

luc sh(~(]~t whih! 
lbp, lmrnynrlll; 

molest or wake 
them nfl'aill. 1311 becal\~se of a wll:1 
uuderstundlng OD 'lh@ part 9f tllos.c wllo 
~~·p.nt(.~ to p,r6tect the sit-mc. C .. M. 
tJoste(ter. wllo ~I~!!_ ,been in, dose com· 
luunl<."fiOD Witb'~ny of the Ulountnitl 

~f;~~:~~~~:t1~t:,~e~~~I~ft t~~;h~Dtld~~~!;~~~ 
selves at present. ~Ilid he: 

"Last yea:r tbe ,W(>st Virginia peorr1e 
dec!d~ tbat ~be[t, game pl'(;serv(>s wel'll 

oelng tQO freely used hy outsiders, al1d 
tht'y took ·JmUledlp.tc steps to llUve thl' 
laws tlght(!Ol1l!ti lip •. As n result 11 W:J;:1 
mnde n.b. Oft(>I1S(! punishable by fl np 1 u 
shoor:i (lel"f wlthillll1e borller!! of \\'0:-;1 
\'!rgluin. until HJOI. 'l'he kllllllg of tllr 
key. ,grouse nIH.! quail \VIla (ll!;o ClIt olT 

~)~~ ~'~:~::~~l:;l~.;; 1:,''"/, :\':\I~:l";l\\l;,,~:i":~/\i~(::~~ rp'~'l~l~:l~('~'~~r~'r tIds law b~,5; hC('il mMt 
tflJtt'r.-w~ef.'li.J· hi '~~·)l,l.r that LonI '\"IU ... nl::tn11Ing. UDtl] it owns m:lde un of" 
Imll h:lil Ihl"(~l~ '[;11' lll')j'" r"Jli'('lll'I1',ilJ~'e 'tNl!';e aglllll~t. the I~n .. ' to I;llI g:lm{' tile 
ill i;\\·imEin .. !" "$:1',)) ILl:lll III get- Ipeople did not lUlOW bow l!l\lCli tJ]('((· 

()i~:n'I". ;'Ir:, ,~+:,IS down tlwre, It' tllP people who 
C'l.:n'. ,hd'd those lu,,'s P:JSSf!ti had tbeir S!.l)' 

y;·t j:t ml~:-!"t ~'-fl"\ Imrl1(, i!l mind t1t-:lt, ina\\,. they would semi alit speeial 111\"1 
.:;.<;"{·P1",1I,:.:.:;- 11, 1'", bw:; flf tIll: l;1rid. ll:'nl'Y Ilntl:lII~ to \J\Hl.!CI·S to ('orne ill anrI ki:1 

13«1. 1:~ ;" t;ill ('~:;~r~~ll;:~:~I~~~:,Ill\~',ll~~ 1;~:'~I~;H~~I~I~lCo~h~,t:ee{~I~~~ ~I~'l~~!JI~ 1~:t~"'~lJ\~ 
In~;:; litJ:·d ·tlitl'li:l'l's :11111 wilo WIS ·the f.>tatl' tJHl.t tbe tdl'kl'Ys hn\"p , 
!If,n,Q' ',d' n!I':!I:.!: I \\"l) tlf thl'l't' lil1l(>s U :llarmln,;!;y hulLl :lhd h:ul a 

I ij,'~ ['rin('1' oJ' Wal.ll1' h; (,tHillg lip .1111' {jorn last fn 
parts of thr State tbp dec'r 
np illlo the yal'ds nnd llC'!'(lc'(} with nil.' 

prolmhly is Clittle, so ft'arless liOt] ('outf'Ilt('1l arc 
roy:il :I~lll titlpLl aCcIt:alnt ... thl'Y' Game seems to haYe fenily oYer· 

,nIl{ ~!-: 'of ~I!lI . Lf.'lyic; tila.t 11'(' ·was the ruu til!;' Stittl'. I have It OIl IiiI.' hl'"t 
.t...Itl~~~~~~~Itil;~~~~iP:! nn:I,\"'(Jtll~'6'··,tl!l' g'1"('at ttSllfl'I'R who was :llltlwrity t1l:lt at t11(' m(,(,(ln;; of till' 

\'('\'f'd I!l!~t 1l1!I!"ri:Jgt's nrl' more fre. 
W'II'I'" lilt' hl,shalJ(l i» two or 

II :::::.~. :i:':~;':';,: :",;;:~';, J,,;," :t~::~;:~~;~, J2:: 
'11'h:H1df: , .. t-.; or ,~I.\·'''''J .\'( :)]"s old!'f til~n 

tlJt'lIl:o.II,f'!'. "fb\' in whkh tile 
• 1'1),::1l \,.-a·' a Ihun till' wo-

"E(~ t1.~ ~ II ;l:~:l~~ :\;\:::'~(' ill' II',\., :-;i ~ O!' ~H'H'!\ YPHI·S 

~.,.t"11. I; I 1~1~1.'r, '! .1(- . (")~l,lill()n 1\"IlS tntt' of 
," • j,.j (('r:1 101 all m:l('ril'd~'''ll!,k~. and 

WILL ,KEEP YOU :DRY. I!n' "."t. The 

[l'J'l'fre' (o:>-~~d y,'lth 1\ r~'\(''';lr,t,,<.11 
(lr r\lI-1'~r coot. If Y''''' Wlf'!(IlCO.lt 
tt.aty,.il\k""I'J'Q~,d'l'!-'m\IWI'MJ ... 

wll\ 1,' wa~ ~,ix or 
~,'\"('!l Y":lr" .\·n:ltI~~"I· !ll:ln tll(' ,\ If(' Wl'ro 

est S:Ofm buv 1I>e F'5-h 11r!llll I",s thlrl(PII 01 fHl!t;Jfl It I~S Oi(ltl 

~1~~(,~~rl,,~ff~~~!~'1<-~~~~1 )our Ollh fl' () \ 'q S "( 1(' 1I1'::{ (o\('!('11 \1 hpre 
A,J.l0W:R B'S'M! Nlts~ tlif' 11I1,,],llH] \\ ,,, 11111t\ Ih(' \\~ S tlll~ - , 

______ ~_ s(1l](J"O!ll \\ll\rl' IH' ~\,\S r')rl ... • 
; SI\: \1 trN (lld(! (.1(' eIoIS(' \\hl!e ]j(! 

rwxt Legislature lIt Cbarkston thl'l"e 
will be :l mO"l'l11l'nt on foot to rejll'ltl 
the gamc laws now In force."-l'lttt:l· 
burg DiB~p_a_tc_b_. ____ _ 

D('hHlr(l RC'll·.' 1I11nt('1"'.!O, 
Thp. ~tupi{lity of th{' r{'Ii{'·hl1llter IHI9 

!'!:blnn1 1\(;+n lwttpl" shown thnn hy the 
fll:('(,p""ful ~a]e of lumps of ('oal lly :l 
"nilor on PPIII'Y'S !-hiIJ fOl" rilips from 
thl' b'ig nH'h'ori[('. T!n' tlll"if!y salt 
fOllud that tbt' 11{"OpJe WPl"l' anxious rut' 
Illl' {'hipi:', nrHII.ile I~ Illem have the 
('(1:11 fol' :!;-. ('t'tlt~ a hll:lP, !(Iltl IIlt'y \\'l'ut 

;I,,\~~~,~ ;: i' ;;:,t i ~~~~ I.J, p. ~~~:( , ~;; " ':l:~ ~ p~ ~:; C~l ~\~' 
t ":tl'll ('n:!] :Ill(l ll\ptl'oI'k iroil, ar:::d UP 

:.;"t u bit of tlll' rode ·'flH'l"e 
Ill'{' :;tm·C'll nWflY In d\"a~·!'r8 

thl"ll.l,~llOnt' til{' tlHll1"aJltl~ of 
I ('lie"':; -,;\,ltkh :Il'l' of as 1l11I('li Y:'!>l{' 

;1" tllf' {'o:ll \!I:\t \'.;!,-; vafIllt·l\ off on 1 , 
f;u1i1bb tili.' "Ilojl('" at I~l' 
iI)ut of ,Tile W'ople Illl(l 

! :1\1' ,ulll'("kd till' !hin;;." han' llllt Hlf· 
,l,]pllt l.:tJt)'w!E.'(]:.:P to'luww wllt,tl.l'r 
'.\ 11;]1 tll('y.h:lH' is g(lulJillP or not. Ht'
'.al:~(' ::'O!1H: ODf' w;th know]f'il;:{' is ill
·(·r.'H(·t1 in II gin'tl lc-ullj"t't. til,'.\" thin;'; 
11r:d it it>; llw right tUIU;':- to be inter· 
(,,.11',1 ~bo, allil !lH'Y Illnke fon\:-; uf 

~~i' " 

Htlt if t!lPY nrc :111Hl""(J, 

no oue slwl;!tl eOl..U.vl:.iL.-

thie Ial-:l3peclnlly Tru,e of Humau Na~ 

,'rlle~U:~I~~:bte:O':3~;;;t~:m;;;e l~~~ 
suage of the cllmp" '1'1Ie word is the 
f:o\'el' for the expression or the soldIer's 
uffeetJollS. '1'1Ie brawny MissourIao, 
can'Slng 'about In the hollow at his arm 
n half-grown rabbit and occasionally 
touchIng l~ with n CAress so delicate 
that the shy ;cr(>ature torgets to shrInk. 
hasn't ltny thought of hick to' come 
from the p1sl'icsslon. He bas found 
sOlllcthing,"'ihlch atl'ol'dg n v('nt'for tbe 
:')"lllllathetlc find emotional .of his na
ture. You (·all't. t:;Jke a young Arnerl
('lin roluutcPl· away from hODlO and so· 
dul sUlToundings ana mnke of him In 
tl \Ye-f'k a machine to fight and kill. It 
l!l hnman nutl1re for the regiments to 
have lwts, uuu'ttw. fresher from hor.1e 
the t'omnlllnd the moi'e :0 numbel' and 
,:xtrayagant 10 character the 11e\s, by 

~lls~omer c:tl't,(! mUS('~t8, The. Mj"~. !~:f~;~'r~iysi'f'"[l"in nn.'jlo cow;tipnti(J:J.. 
Sf)Ul'1:111S who I'(.'t'e\ .... cll frOlE the !,:';;..J.=- lJ(}ttie duel! lllu{:h ,:::-ood. 

~~ ~1~~,~~1~,[~:~ ~~I;~~~~~~'~oOCuJ:~~~ l~~~~:~' lI~(t Uc~n A~nill~~ It. • 

hn.'e 11l'e!'i('r\"e(1 it n~Hl bllllt'{1 It until r~:~~l!:il;;;ISi it Wl"'bh l'nlllJlt ot: "\\ (,ls!J 

!'~~U~l:S::J::~' ~~~~Sft:l~li~:~~ :~l~S~l;ll~: ... ;~~ll~ l)kk-I on't kUo,," whkh is the fash· 

st'lf-np}lointell gUllrdlaus tnke it out In ~~~~;:~ICt~' ~~~ ;~~'\~)~\~sl ~~:~;~~l W~ll~~~~ 
the woolls to [!ll!'ture 00 the tenderest 

'it 110115 back to callI}) with 
to Its possessors which Is Sh ke Into Your Shoes 

Alleu':i "oot-En:,:e..!l jlo\Hll't' for tl.1l' 
A',"nllec,·,tin. as thc .lavish expre-!- teet. It un's painful, l;wollcll, sma ft· 

tile soldiers' sentiments toward tng fel;'t Dd illstll.lllIy t:\!'l's'the Still;': I 
pets is t\le tlPp~·edatiYc response out of {:or g 1I:1(} lJl1ulons, It':; llie gl'eat· 

the brute cre:ttion t~ the enforccd fes~,~olg;o l:k~!~C{~~~::so~;~~~_~~Y~g ~I~ 
adoptIon. Thcre dO(,8D t seem to be new ShO

f 

feci e:Is,}". It Is n. eel.taiD 
!loy reprpsentatlve of animal creation cure for sweat!n~, callous nnd bot, 
wblell wlll not take kiDUly to camp, tlred. ocr OUS, nclJlng fC'eL 'fry It to· 
lite nnd to men In uniform nfter tIle l1n'y. Sol uy nil dl"tl$.gists and sllOe 
fili"st stran lless wears off or caurse store~. II mall for 25c ill stamps. 'l:rlnl 
the D1nSCO~e4og Is th~ he~d of the ll~t: I ~~~~~: I ~~~~: y~dUfeSs Allen S, 0l0l· 
There Is In canille dispOSItion a lII;:lng 
for vagabondage whIch ans,.,·ers quick- The mdst tprl'ilJle.:.o[ Jtes Is not that 
Iy to the InvItatloo. When the vol un· which is ~ttered but that whieb is lI,ed, 

~~l:rSd:~:ltfO~:!h~nh~~n b~o:~'atod~~:~~ -W. G._<ff-Ja_'_k_O._---'-__ _ 

The 'hIgher the strain of blood, the "~eat 40 Cents ':' BU~hel. 
more luxurious the home kennel of Ho~' t~llirOl\" wht'ut With ~!" profit at 

the dog, the more willing he seen;'s to ~O("~~::h~I~"tlIl~~~:rI:t '~~i~_~~~(>~,~~~~~,CII~;.~~ 
b~o quit his comforts and.enlist with Onl", Clol,pr, ete .. with Farm Reed (':Ita. 
the ~ler8 fit a snap or the finger~ or log-lie for cents postn~e, JOHN A. SAL
an encournglng loolc You may see on ZEIt SE 'D CU .. La Crosse, 'ViR. C N U 

, cmbstone In Wnsh!ngton fl grollp 
of ~uld!l:>rs gathf'ring Btl'eng-th [or Ihe no !lot pat nry ndd fruit with farl· 
loog trump to Georgf'town nnd o,er nnCl'OIlS ,foo.d unless you ba\'c n. very 
the nquf'duet bridge to th(' 1-':111$1 good d1tt!?:tlOn. , 

ChUfCh electric cars. Bes\{Ic them ",III l.r~~Tti~~r~g'n;~~}70rfri.'\I~~,~1I~r:itU'ir.~y~lnlr;: 
sqnat the foxllound of costly pl"lH:::ree j"<l'\.cr !'eud nrFHF.Et'~.n.lllrhl1,lwttll.:l.nltrl':l.tl"" 
looking IIp In lhf'!r f:l(,"(,s with IIdmtrn. DIL 11...11. K t~I!, Ltd, \-l31 Ald>!>l... 1'~lI.uel{.lJ.!II, PI!.. 
tlon lInd confidl'u('('. And ,rlu'u tile As nl:! y ns .t,(H;t wlJ;;cl(,s h::ll'e heen 
soldiers slowly get upon thl~r rt'l.~( anti {"Qnnted 11 lbC' hod.\'·oF n mDth. • 

mov(> (lff the do;:; folloWll ' ... ·11 II an :llr 1\1"" ",VI ,..1010'" l:iom-UH'm !:iYUUl' tor ChlJrt,.",n 
Dr ""·hlt!lC't" tll()ll gop;.:.t t ,,·il! go.."-St.. 1I .. 11I1"II:B it'·n"tl,o.o!'IIm._.r"UI"p~I"lIl1mml(t"'!I 
Lotib Gl~lt)(',n('mo(·rat. . all"'" l'"lu. curtIB Wind euu<f. '':;; eent .. II oott]". 

"The More You SaY-the Less 
People Remember." One 

Word With You, 

SAP LIO 

E BE 
.~ •• ~ .Ue dissa~ed. wtt,h ~e ,size ,rpieceor witrr 
ort1l~ ehewing·to1)acco you st·re l1SIDg- , . :! 

. .., I " , I, 

get ' 

he 
I 
I 

Each 



, " 

'" I 
! Havo , n large of excellon't landf.l neal' Wayne it 
would ' impossible to desoribe aU. Have prices Rnd 
terms tolsUit the d~m8ndlOf any custom~r, from smell 
~~yme~~ ~own·to ~ll cash. 

'Have eighty RClJ~ traotsj h~,~e up to a section and three sect~ollS' i~ a. 
body. Some of tho \~el'Y ~~~~t groves, bearing OrCblll'thi, ull;1 VlllOyrU·,w,. 
Impro\~ed farnis from' $1~ • .50 to $50 per aore. Have CIty property 
ranging from $400 to $SO()i;, some on monthly payments, with srqall 
cash payment do'wn. SpeciaJ Httentioll given tq Ifi'oport~eH tha~ ~re 
heavily incumb,ered ahd liable to foreolosure. Have saved a good l'utny 
properties in tl'o lust five yea.rs, from foreclosure and loss by ma1mg 
sales and exohanges fot' parties who could not o.thel'wi<>o realize on of 
their pl'o&erty.j Cqmmunioate with me una see If I CtUlIlot do you S I IDB 

good. F r pllI'~icUlars, , i 
Call on or Address. 

F. M. SWEEN, 

MARK STR,\NGER:&SON, 
I I: 

Do GeneI'!l Blacksmlthmg , 
and Rep~iting. . 

All 'W'ork :6uar",nteed 
Also if you *~?t a first dass 

Buckeye Binder or MOWAf 
Call arid see them. Wayne.'" 

I. W~ :A:LTER., 
BONDED AB'STRACffER. 

Writes Irtsu'rarice. Collections 
looked .after. 

Omce overOltiz nB Ba.nk. W J.'Nebra~ka 

NOTARY,l'UBLlO. 

Land Loans ;and Insuranc~, 
CI?~~~Y;ID~in~la Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Wayne, N~b. 

Will Do a Gcncn'tl Banking BLlslness. 

"\' NTEREST I 
: PAID ON I 

~ I TIME I 

I DEPOSITS.i .'. +-" 

and in' 

, ',Ethel Edg~~to,!' h.s' been 
visiting with the fRmlly of Mr. Haines, 
retu~ned to her home Monday. 

Joe Jones and fa. tly returned from 
tIle exposition last aturday. Jo~ re· 
ports the "expo" a reat suocess) 

ilattie Berry en ertained tw,ntr at 
.hel·lIttle girl frie.n s last Satur~fI,y o.f· 
tllrlloon in honor 0 ber birtbdf~f. 

,~lr. Manning wil soon h~ Ihis e]e~ 
vlltor ready for gra n, and,; hep 0001-

pleted will save gre aliquot of 
labor in feAding hi 0 Ie. 

Repllbli(mns, re' n'~!bel' the 0l.\nOU8 
Fl"idny night,. "me out and send 8 

goud delega.ti~ t()i tbe oounty fonven
ti0D. Let u get a bustle on otlrs~lves 
aud 1 hi!'; fM1 wltb some good solId work 
f" ('"an dnplioate pregon's r,epnblt0Bn 
viotory, I I 

\Ve eX(.Ieoted t9 be able to form 8 

idea. of the ywld of wheat in tbis 
seotion but owiO~ to tbe maD~ 
tho P[I,st week nl threshing 
doue. We hears rue talking of 
30 bushel wheat p I' Bore, but we 

I believe those kin of wheat field's are 
v .. 'ry 60Broo. I 

:\ drive O'7er tbls seotion. of· Wayne 
O'Jllllty reveals a most satisfaotory out
look for farmers. I Corn has made won· 
dflrful progress iJ the last ten days and 
we saw many fields where good roast
ing ears oould b~ found. '.rhe ground 
is thoroughly Baked and io so far as 
moisture is QOOO rned the oorn orop is 
m'ldc. Generall I there Is a good stand 
and If not.hing h ppens before husking 
time farmors w 11 gather one of the 
lRrgest yields 0 1 corn ever raised in 
Wayne oounty. Potatoes are only fair. 
Blight has to.ke a good many and the 
dry wea.ther sho tened the early plo.nt· 
ed ODes, probab yone-half. Whilt;l t~ 
potatoe& are nie "Bnd l~.rgo there o.re 
only! one, Bnd t 0 in a. hUl, so tho.t the 
y'iE~ld will be lig ~!. The la.te pota.toes 
I\re just sett!ui on and promise a. tair 

;~ he ~or age of oats is ro.ther 
but will b a good orop. Wheat 

will pr1Jbatliy ~iel<l From 12 to 1G bu. 
.though no thresbing bas been done as 

, so that any estimation at this time 
is purely guess 'work. 

~~---

Items o~ r~ter~~t cl1cernmg Present 
Past. Realde~ts of aync ~UJ;1ty, Taken 
From the WaJlne 1 erald of 1883, ChiMa 
& FuU6r, Pubbsher~. 

( l'h", i~~\le of M~ 10, '8:1, conta.ICls 
a [1\'6 oo'lUUlli write-up of t,he Goun.ts, 
sott.lOg" forth its resources and atlvnn· 
t!l~~'\>f:. und. shawing it to be a home ful' 
the farmer, meohaulo ood la.borer.) 

Ma.r~h l6, 1883. 

Peter:Cuyle of Ddrtoounty, is e.xpeot
ed here tlJii weak to oooupy bie fa.rm 
on 8eot~on D 27·3~ 

Mlch~el liud John Lower of Ohio, 
pUI'chused die west half of 1 he 

northwCf,t ono·fourth of 21-284, ll.od 
will settle upon and improve the sa.me 
at once. 

Atex Holtz of West Point, a nepbew 
of Wm. B{'("kenbauElr, arri'f"ed here on 
TW··ddM-Y, Illal will bettle in t.hls town 
Bnrl work with Mr. Bookenhauor at biB 
trade as a mliSOll . 

In. the lIoskhl!'l corl'eapondence of ~'O'~!'~',iIf"d; I~:c~~"~ti,on;it,,~~gt,bene~;an 
tbis dH.tB we notice tha.t "Wm. Soanne· 
k€to h1:l."I jll~t opened a grooery 8toro 
B.nu stHrts off lUlrIeI' tau saH t.o do R 
bur/ruing busines!:l." 

MH!"llh 231 1883. 

UIJder the provi6ions' of the am6nd~d 
sohool law, county sUperintendents 
will reoeive ut least three and one half 
doUars per dar. Bnd no exa.minations 
can be hold flxoept on the regularly' 
o.p'pointed days whioh are the third ;;;ii' ~;;:;m;I;;,";;;~.,~ 

Sl:Ltur<iay of eaoh month. .~~::::;:;t;;;;--;.;:;:--;:~;j;~;: 
'L'be follo·.",log order was reoently re
ved by one of ollrmerchautil~Brms: 

"Please send me by berrier, too ponns 
of shugor, B blBokin brusb, Bod fixe 
pouns of ooffeo Bnd some ltttle nails. 
My wife b·ad a b~by last nite and t~o 
pad looks Pond a monkey wrenob." 

Maroh 30, 1883. : I 
The new two oJnt stamps are' not to 

I.HHl.l· the viJ.l'f.lOt~e of Grant, but of 
WllflhlUgtO{l. 

Mrs. FrAnk I"uller returned from 
WRshingtou 00 fj)aturday and the 61011-

face of our manl:Lger bas di!;:ap· 
(.Ioared, sud he now w~ars a smilo 
whiob stretohes from ear to ea.r, git"ing 
his faoe a. very open appearanoe. 

Blasting out the frozen earth is 
.;.::~:o)!.est way to dig a cellar these 

Among the new towns that I\re~ 
ing tbe rapid growth ot Nebra,sk8,nonel 
are making more rapid strides than 
WaynE', tbe metropolis ot t~e fertile 

valley. No Elmall pa t of its 
pro~perity il'! due to its E'xcell nt' looal 
p!-lper, Tim lInmld, puhllSh£',luy :VlesSr." 
Chilo", &; l·'uller.-StatQ JlJllrn~1 

A diminntive Feather wa.s "fa.fted in
to tbis place on the wings of I Love on 
Sunday lo.st. The little "fede~" weigh .. 
six a.nd one-balf pounds, an is stop
ping witb Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Feather. 

'Tis said of a Fea.ther, 
That its very light, 
But it depends upon wbe~her 
(Are we not right.?) I 
Its a. common Feather, I 
Or f\ 1tttlc sptit~ I 
Like the one friend Feather 
Got SundBY nigbt. II 
For this little Feather I 
Thongh 8. midgety mitt', 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. Feather I 
Think is just a.bout rignJ, I gave 
MB.Y this little girl FeEJ,t~er- t~sually gh·Cll 
Weight seven pounds ligbt- in such cuses. hut n'JU1ing ga.o rc-
~~et wlth,~o stor~y werther, lief we Bont for a PhYSiCi~ and it was 

. But pure; 'holy and rfgh~., under his care for a week At this time 
At the ,£Iud of Life's tetter, the child had been sick f I' about ten 
,Sit on th~ Lamb's right. days slld was having aboq-t h\Tenty-:6.ve 

A. P. Childs has handed i his reslg. operatibns of the 'bowels e!very 12 hours, 
nation ·as oounty surveyor. and W6' were eonvinced t)Ul.t lIDless it 

soon olhainod relief it w~uld not li'f"e. 
ev:~'yO~:~(: to five ulrths Hie Heralded IA;nalI11>("'Ja,,,'8 Culitj, Cl1olerao.nd Dial'-

was l"('('ommonded, and I 
A team of mules, jllfOt p~rohascd by try it. 1 soon noticed a 

L&w,renoe, lit,ont Fri1BY eveniDg the, better; bylits contii:tudd 
John was at supper, Qnd were cure was.brought about 

found until .(ter mldnigbt. ' now IJel'loctly heaUhy.-C. L.. 
• I 1- I Stumptown, Gi~mer co.unty, W. 
State Suntlay School Convention. ~Ol' sale by L. P. ;61th, dru.ggtst. 

W. J. EPLER, 

,I One of Wayne'~ 

Ltea ing Groce 
I s Something to Pesent 

Bread til 
'- Can only, be 'made from Go ~ , 

and to make'sure that you get g ~d ' 
dour see thai it is' made by the ' II' 

, • '\. ' I 

. Roller Mills 
, I',!' I 

I. ' exchange it for 

I
'" 
! I J, I ~ I ' 

, " 

rOSt.,. Wayne, .~~~ 


